Geriatric preventive care. Counseling techniques in practice settings.
Counseling patients in preventive health measures may be considerably more difficult for the clinician than managing acute illnesses. It requires medical knowledge and assiduousness on the part of both patient and physician, facilitative systems, the cooperation of significant others, and longitudinal good communication between all of these persons to facilitate the kind of objective-setting necessary to make preventive medicine work. The spectrum of clinical preventive care for the elderly is considerable, and the breadth of communication competencies required for optimal effectiveness somewhat daunting. All are within the scope of activities of the active clinician, however, given time and reflective experience. In this broad domain, what is most important to elderly patients may not be primary prevention (avoidance of onset of new diseases) but tertiary prevention (avoidance of impaired function from diseases already in existence) and avoidance of iatrogenesis. Ironically, the final acts of geriatric clinical prevention are those designed to assure appropriate end-of-life care.